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Mr. John O' "' "o>.îee that the condi-
ion of the asgrIcultu.i laourers is most de-

porable and most unbecoiing an industrioun
people. HO spoke at lengtl te the proposi-
tion, which was seconded. by Mr.- James
Dnunlea, solotitor, Middleton, and unani-
mously passed.,

Mr. Edmond Kent-I- propose that no man
take a farm from which another bas been
e.icted. If he does he'l catch it, that's ail
111 say (cheers and laughter).

It was seconded by. James Griffin.
It wias proposed by Mr. James May, who

stated that hie neighbor was bidding behind
bis back for lis farm, and prevented is land-
lord fron giving him a reduction-(a voice-
Shoot him (cheers)-and seconded by Mr. P.
Ahern that a brauch of the Land League ho
established t obe called the Fermoy Branch.

The resolution was passed amidst acclama.
lion.

A cordial vote of thanks was given te the
Chairman, who, in responding, said--I intend
always tho with my people on every occa-
sion, and when I cannot go with thei I will
retire within the sanctuary (loud cheers, after
u-hich the meeting terminated).

Mr. Pierce Kent, who stated at the meeting
that his landlord was an excellent man, en-
tertained the Land League deputation after-
warul ut bis bouse.

COUR LAND InEAGUE.

The usual weekly meeting of the above was
helid on Saturday. The members present
were-Messrs T Cronin, secretary; J O'Brien,
j R Hefiernan, J Laue, Thomas Linehan, R

>arry Murphy, Dens Lane, E Kent, Castle-
lyons; P Kent, do; P Troy, C P O'Sallivan,
J T Enright, and T O'Sullivan.

Mr. leffernan said that, in the absence of
their chairman, Mr. Farrel, who was engaged
.In Quoenstown at the water enquiry, ho would
proposea that Mr. Linehan take the chair.

Mr. O'Brien seconded lthe propoaitign, which
passed.

The Secreary' announced that ho had re-
ceived a requisition frnom three Poor Law
Guardians, and three respectable farmners of
Bally dechob, asking the League te send a de-
putation there to a meeting to be held on
next Bunday. They had aise taken steps in
connection with the Castlelyons meeting.
Amongst the correspondence was a letter
containing a serious complaint against ir.
John E. Barrett, Carrigana6s Castle, by several
farmers living there. The ltter stated fully
fourteen familles Lad been evicted on the pro-
perty within the past few days. He (the se-
cretary) thought it .would be for the League
te consider what was to e done te put a stop
te the natural propensities of John E. Barrett.
He know bis forefathers teobe engaged in
what seemed their natural avocation lu life-
ihunting down Irishmen. The next corres-
pondence was from a tenant of Mr. Robet H.
E. White, Bantry, whose case would be tried
on Monday before the Bantry Petty Sessions.
It appeared an ejectment decree bad been ob-
inined against the tenant, J. Leary, Curragb-
lass, in April lest, and the ruling of the
Conuiy Court was that if one year't rent wero
paid on the ir.t of May time lor the remainder
should ho given until the 1st November. The
tenant la question was always satisfied te pay
bis own rent, but his mother, who beld the
farmi conjointly, refused te do te, and bth
were consequently evicted out of the land.
The tenant since offered te pay the rent for
his mother and himeclf, but, although this
was, according to the decree of ejectment, no
terms3 would satisfy the landlord. The poor,
man when he found the ofier rejected 1-rought
his oife and fatmily out of the wor-khoise,
wihere they Lad been, and with a nuunber of
otheis. lie went and took forcible possession
of the place; hc was as mnuch entitled te do
this as the landlord was entitled te the pos-
session of the land, and if the tenant prodnced
his witnesses he might fear nothing from the
decision of the magistrates at the Bantry
Sessions.

Mr. Heffernan thought that after Captain
Warren's experiences in Lisgoold, none of the
landlorde would act as he bad doue. «

Tbe Tenant-What can I do? Sure, Ikuow
it will ho against me.

Mr. Cronin-If the magistrates, under the
cireusntances give a decision against you,
comet t us and we will make them dance for
tor it. TheL eague will very soon send outa
representative te enquire into the doings of
John E. Bairett. He wisbed te call attention
te another matter. lr. Pnuiole, a landiord ha
the county, was brought bufore th Leagnue
some time ago for a casetof harshness,
and some private correspondence be-
tween Mr. Cronin and him avs carried on.
Mr. Poole pnblisbed a leter in the Corik Exami-
ne, which, as they were aware, was broughtm
before the Leogue, and they took no action
on the matter. Every letter he (Mr. Cronin)
received frnom Mr. Poole was marked strictly
private, and, of course, le could say nothing
about it. He then wrote te Mr. Poole the fol-
lowing letter: -Sir-Your letter te the Cork
Examiser did net commend itself totheLand
League, and, consequently, they are doter-

cinad letoAe notice cf it. From the re-
presentcation mide to me by' the stepchuildrnn
cf Michael Poole, and aise from tUe privaIe
latter you wrote to me il appears thaI youe
bave -neither la a moral non loe!i point oi
view dealt fairly' with the tenant." Ho Mrn.
Cronin) next received! a letton from Mn. Poole,
lu which w'as tUe following sentence :-uYou
Irish seemn to place seme visionary' object be-
fore you, and sec throuîgh seo distorted
ruediumm" (laughter). There wasaunumber cf
other " yen IrisU "in tho letter, and he replied,
i Bir--The unnocessary' offensiveness of your

oatr sponbldnce witm yholding au>' further

Mr. Murphy would net ha surprised If heo
heard that Mr. Poolo w'as au Irishman bina-
self.

Mn. O'Bien said that hie held in his bonde
a document bearing the signatures of a nm-
hier cf respectable formera lu Castleyons, coim.
pîlaining loudly' cf the eormous increase lnu
their rente on the propenrby cf a Mies Ryder,
over w'hich -Mn. Cainplon ws -agent. Tise
memorial asked the League to place lhe mot-
ter bufor. thme public, and endeavour te getl
tir route reduced. He timon gave a list cf
instances and thme'names cf formons whosue
rents n'Bs stated tO be raised froma 50 to 100
per cent. !One tenant, whoae name was given,
was alleged le have been evicted beause she
owed one' balf year's rent, nd ber ouse
tumbled to the ground, and another, althengh
'he could pay bis rent, was evicted on title.

Mr O'Brien thougi tat the document
wouIil be well wor'ih the consideration of the
so-called Cornission, and If those Btatemen1ts

,were verilled ou onth it would-show the real
state of things ln tho courntry If the G#overn-
mnen,,t. hri reni 1 rI. a ILommiinssion te discover
the conditicn cf aiffàrs in Ireland they could
gel ever J iär onatfor roin the tried members
the poopléhadesent te the House ofCommons
to plead their cause. .

Mr. Heflernan said that for the firt time
n his life he laId in bis band one of those
villainous.31' years' lease instituted by Mr.
Campion, and it was worse than sorfdom to be
tied up by it. He hoped the tima would coma

Man and Beast. 4-4

Probably no one article of diet la so gener-
ally adulterated as la cocoa. This article in
.Its pure state, soientificalytreated, le recom-
mended by the bighesti inedical authority as

-lthe most nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, dnd ls strongiy recommended to aii as
an article that 'wIll toue .and -atimulate the
most delicato stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal rock Cocoa is the ouly article in our
marikets that bas parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are ail submittedby the Govern-
ment. analylst,- and la certifled by him to be
pure, and to containnoe starch, farila, arrow-
root, or any of tle deliteiciue Ingreldents com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa..- When buy-
Ing be partioular and secure aRowitre's.",
Other kinds are often bstatituted for the sake
of larger profita. 1.Il-0 -

is want of capital and the Infdux of thieves,
wbo, attracted by:the godliness of this coun-,
try, take steerage and steer for this botter
land. Howbeit, the efforts te overcome cri-
minaltiy ln those old-worldero ia admirable te
a degree. A gentleman accosted me with-
"'We bave a Sabbath school for convIcte at
the Central Prison at 9 o. ni.. MayI put
yoir naime on our teachurs' L.st? A carriage
wiß cali at your hotel at 8.40." Eight car-
riages arrived ut t..u ju. âinu WUt c air c4

horses.; fares paid by Cos poration. As the
Papists diove out we drove in, for they have
their school from 8 te 9-we trom 9 te 10.
Prisoners may attend elther ; and, until lately,
might both. Five or six prisoners wore ap-

portioned to each teacher, some of whonm
were ladioes, though all the convic ti were
mon. There yero some 20 egroes, We had

Whounthe issuing of sucli1boases wculd beacon-
idened net cuiltegal.but cniminal. The

Land Act of 1870 was, no doubt, passed with
the best intentions on the part of the Govern-
ment; but in 1876 they had Mr. Campion de-
vising.the plan to get around the Act ot Par-
liament, and deprive the people of what they

c were istly etitied to. It showed the neces-
sity fGr the people banding themselves to-

cgethern.
-Mr. O'Brien said that when the Leaguo

watched any hardship practised on the far-
mers it showed the people outside that they
acted as a sort of vigilance committee.

Mr. Heffernan-The vigilance Committee
would give them the rope; we don't.

Mr. Cronin-There's a law passed now in
England enabling the tenants to shoot the
ground game (laughter). .

The case of a tenant, named Wm. O'Brien,
of Kinure, was then investlgated. The land-
lord is Mr. Thomas Valton Roberts, Glas-
tonbury, and the agent is Mr. Richard Kolles
Lynch's Quay, Kinsale. IL was stated that
this tenant Was evicted, and was living under
a whitehorn bush for thirteen weeks (cries of
& oh'), and there was an ejectment to put him
out from undèr the hedge ('shame').

The tenant said bis grand father and father
before him had held the farm as a freehold.

Mr. Heffernan said they would give Mr.
Roberts the trouble of proving bis title at the
Quarter Sessions. A great many of the Irish
landlords bad no title te the land whatever.

-IL was decided that the case should be de-
cided at the Quarter Sessions.

Mr. O'Sullivan said if it were referred to a
committee it would show a weakness on their
part. They had been told by the Cork Exa-
miner that they should consider before they
should lessen their strength, but the Cork Ex-
aminer did not yet know what their strength
was (hear,.hear), and if they wanted te write
leading articles on the business of the Lea-
gue, they should endeavor te give full and
proper reports of the meetings, or at ail events
represent the twosIdes of the question fairly.
If this were done the Cork Examiner could
write lettersas they pleased, but they shonld
not be writinmg letters on one aide of the story
as on last Monday (hear, hear).

Mr. Heffrnan suggested that it shoild ho
referred to a committee without any discus-
sion.

Mr. Cronin thought it well to submit the
matter t the League in Dublin.

Mr. Lane said that he went before the Secre-
tary of the Commission bonestly and indepen-
deanty, feeling that he was setting an exam-
ple te the farmers of the county, and that ho
might induce thea to do their duty (cries of
:chair'). However, ho had the greatest res-
pect for the decisions of the League, and he
thought the matter should b e referred to the
private committee, and whatever they should
now decide ho would abide by their decislon
(applause).

Mr. Cronin saie that the League was only
somewhat provisional up to the present. ln
three weeks Mr. Parnell would be in Cork to
consolidate the League, and thy would give
him a grand reception, at which ail were in-
vited to attend (applause, and, several voices
9 He deserves it'). They would thon form a
new committee and elect new oflicers.

A Voice-By ballot.
Mr. Denis Laue was not satisfied about the

Lengue as regards exclucing members from
giviug evidence before the Land Cominission.
Ife would like to kncw bow many menibcrs
were present when the resolution was passed.
Ho would propose that a general meeting of
the League becalled toconsider the question,

There was no seconder to the proposition.
and it fell through.

Mr. IH.sffernan said that the arrangements
we-re about being made to hold the first pub-
lie rneeting of the League during the recesse
-about the ffrst Sunday of October. Mr. Par-
nell would attend with other member. of Par-
liament, au in addition te the Cork Land
League, representatives from the different
Land Longues in the country woild be invited.
IL was intended te have a grand demonstra-
tien on the occasion to take Mr. Parnell from
the train at Blarney and have-a procession in-
to Cork, the like of which was never seen
since the days of O'Connell (applause). A ny
thiag they could do for Parnell and the
honest mon who sat by bis side would beu
deserved by theni, to thank themn for their glo-
ricus work for Ireland. They were fighting
the battle of the country in the House of Com.n-
mons, when somne of the mem bers who Fat on
the Government side of the flouse were down
at the sea getting themeelves advertised in
the local newspapers for being in bad health.
He (Mr. Heffernan) thoughtit was nothealthy
to sit on any side on anya ide of the Houso cf
Commons except bside Mr. Parnell, and
when thn election came these members, ai-
luded to might find their bealth and their
seats very much injured (applause, and a
voice-I hope so). He wished ilt to be under-
etood thlat in the proposed demonstration in
honor of Parnell the Land League did rot
want to be alone-they hoped that the City
of Cork would come boldly to the front, as in
the city election, and show that spirit which1
wouid de honor to this or any other cotnty'.

They wished the Parnell Commit tee, tie
Trades Societies, the Nationalists, and avery
other organizaton ln the city to come for-
word and -show England lat seme spirit was-
yet leftin the hearts of the Irish people.

On 'Sl the suggestion et Mn. OSiivan [t was
dcided îlat notice cf the intended demons-
tration shoulid be given te thce trades and
bauds Lu the cilty, and that o conference cf
delegates to consider the arraugemeints should
be called ai 5 o'clock on Saturday' forîight.
A deputation of six members was appointod
te attend the Castlelyonîs mieeting. Mn. Ref-
fernan diatributed copies of the New York
Irish li'orld amongst theoe present and the
meeting adjourned.

IT IS WORTH A TRIAL.
"I was troubled for mon>' years ulth Kid-

ney' Comsplaint, GravaI, ko.; ai> blood be-
came thin ; I was duil aud inactive ; could
bardIly crawl algout, and was an old, worn.out
man al over, and could get nothing te help
me until I gel Hep Bittons, and now I am ao
bey again. My blood and kidneys are all
right,-and Iam as actIve as a moan cf 30, ai-
though 1 ana 72, and I bave ne doubt it will
do a's well for others cf my> age. It is worth
the trial.--(Father )

Benr'y ef Johnson's Arnica and
OU LinLîHimet is au external remedy for

SOTH NEWS,
John Johnson, of lenston Cottage, Curn'

nock, died on th September, having reached
the great age of 99 years and 41 days. H8
was.one ut the last of Nelson's heroes, and
was born at Clackleith, in the parish of San-
quhar, onthe 21st day of July, 1781, bio father
beingone of the mnost extensive sheep farmrs
a the South of Scotland. Being of a sene-
Swhatrestless disposition in bis youtb, bis
inrad was easily fired by the stirring events
which followed the first French Kevolution,
and so, thirsting for adventure, ho li 1802 en-
listed in the Royal Marines without the know-
ledge of his family, and continued in the ser-
vice till 1814. Shortly before the escape of
the French fleet from Toulon he was drafted
from on qoard the Hibernia te the Colossus,
and joined ma Lord Nelson's pursuit of the
enemy te the West ladies and back te Europe,
when the combined Ileets of France and
Spain were come upon, and signally defeated
near Cape Trafalgar, on the 21st day of
October, 1805. In this ever-memorable fight
Johnson received a severe flesh wound whicb,
strangely enough, broke out afresh 55 years
after it had been received. Leaving the
navyi l 1814 witbout a pension, and having
been disinherited by his father, ho betook
himself to teaching as a means of support,
having received a superior education in bis
youth. Wittt the exception et two years
spent as agent and lecturer for the Western
Temperance Union, nearly 50 years ago, he
continued te teach until ho was long past his
eightieth year, the late amiable and kind
Marchioness of Bute being kind te him inb is
latter years, building for him a cottage and a
school, and giving him a small salary beaides.
When unfit any longer te teach, ho was re-
duced te sore straits after the dath of bis
patroness; but bis sad state having bean
made known te the country by Mr. A. Il.
Todd, of Cumnockc, a liberal response was
made te bis appeal; and on the application
of the same gentleman the Admiralty nine
years ago granted him a Greenwich Hospital
pension of £27 78 yearly. With this, and
with a cottage aud- a.msnall sum of money
kindly given him by the presOLt Marquis of
iute, bis closirg years have been spent in

comfort and content. He kept bis faculties
to the last, and bis end came calmiy and with-
out pain. Mr. Johnston bad quite a literary
turn of mmd, and soon after leaving the navy
ho wrote an animated accouatof the great
battles of the Nile and Trafalgar. This poen.
which met with much success on its publica-
tion, was published in 1870 w:th a biographi-
cal sketch of the author, by Mr. A. B. Todd.

Ws take the following fron the Glasgow
IIerald of the 10th September. IL is written

by Mr. Il. A. Long, a gentleman who, thouïgh
a pretty strong anti-Catiholic, does not be-
lieve Evangelism in Scotland can bu strength-
ened by suci apostles as the ilRevd.' Mr.
Widdower (ex-Brotler Aloysins).

Y.M.C.A. RooNis, Tonorro.
August 13th, 1880,

Subt,-The British people gencrally under-
rate one of their noblest colonies-ti e Do-
miiinion of Canada. That province of our
Empire is comrnon'ly suppose.l tobe nuaffair
et stumps, swamps, mosquitoes, beare, and
emigrants contending with many difficulties
-aîmongst others, a Siberian winter and au
African sumrner. Net se. Scores tel me
that te live in.vhat they call the Old Count ry,
could not be tbought of aftr ten years in
Canada. Mauy Scotchmen realizing bero
pine to speud ilir declining years ln their
native land, but return te the Dominion. J
was shown over neighborhoods of deta': ied
villas, noble poi ticos, approached by gr.Lvelled
path edged by shrubs and troes of the prime-
va[ fo.est, eiglh5t per cent. of whîich alutial
abodes wvere owned and dwelt in by those who
came out as poor emigranto. One of thea
saîid te me, "I lan.ied with ten shillings
was a Lanceaire willvonkr." ei> ssa iLbout
forty yars of age. Hie use was ineide. cd
out equai tothose in Dowanbill. A Canadian
said-" ly name is M 'Lachlan: my father
emigrated from the Calitun, where ho was a
handloom weaver.' I saw his varehotse,
and found it equal in magnitude and contents
te those in the centre of G lasgow, There are
blanks in this Canadian lottery, but there are
ton times the prizes therein compared with
the Scottish bag. This country bas a dozen
bones to a dog against a doien dogs te a bone
in the old country, only dogs sho'uld go well
west tu get them, as the eastera seat oard of
Canada is filllng up te the level Of the Low-
lands of Scotland. Here all places are clean,
as are the people, everyone is obligîng, and
seems comfortably circumstanced. I sought
diligently in Quebec, Montreal and Toronto
for soometbng like the black squalor seen in
the back lands of Camlachie and the worse
parts of Qowcaddene, te say nothing nf my
pet, the Saltmarket. Net found. Nor is
there such an institution as Barnhill Poor-
loue. Begging is a profession hardlyi l the

-germ. Wheu searching for the :owdy ole-
ment, I was told it did net exist as ut home.
Bore yen sue no badly clad roughs backing
up walls, with hands rambled down empty
pockets, smoking quarter filled pipes, and
begging tobacco of those who have less than
they'. In this country' each would wear a
white waistcoat and sport a gold watch. I
h-ve seen laeore a at their woîk cigar inu

mouth. Have mot many from Glasgow, of
whomr two only' were net thlrty per cent. bet-
ter of tanTt at home. In Toronto publics
shut up at 7 p. mn. on Saturday', remaining
olosed until Monda>'.dr Hav et thiyrthree
pensons lie worseo edrn, btîey' wer net
what a Glasgow policeman would call drunk.
The Sabbath la observed in Toi-ente as ina
Edinbu-gh, but not se lu Quebec ant oin-
treal, where the Roman Cathohce element pro-

Iar menait>'hbre bing ef ahigbon tone than
at home. As fer weather, it je delightful,
thoughi a trifle toc warmn fer me. Rîliny days
are as one to fifteen. The ground [s
watered rather by heavy dews thon b>' show.-
ors. Fond and fruit abound, peaches being
sold liko potatoes by' the peck. Almost all
look to winter as the more enjoyable season.
\Vhat ,with skating, tobogging, sleighing,
drencing, and winter athletics, the Canadians
are as happy lu the cold season as grasshop-
pers lu summer. .Having heard much as toe
what nuisances mosquitoes are, I sought for
them--not gratified b>' one bite, though
anxious to have a plp fromi that tree cf the
kneolee cf evil. Tise chiof drawback here

one gentfleman cof color toaching. Eacb
eocher bandea te u i° scholar Bible and
Sankey.Byr mn-dl. Generally when teaching
.e over a tract ls given to each. The lesson
s .international, the saine being used through-
out Canada and the United States. The
superi'tendent read the first verse aloud,
then. teaeliers and prisoers road the second
simultaneously. The effect of this is great
with solemniuty. After the lesson bas thus
been gone over by altercation it l explained
by each teacher till ton o'clock. A gentle.
man presides at the harmonium, and sings a
solo before sermon. Last Sabbath ho 1ang
1Waiting and Wratching for Me." Having
heard it .iung la an identical manner in a
Glasgow church, Anderston, by a person soon
to be named, I thought I saw where ho learnedj
it. The superintendent asked me to preach.
Whon we strapped up our Bibles and reached
the open air, carriages were waiting to take
us to any church te order, we falling intoj
convenient groupe. Next dav I dined withi
Mè. H. Softiev, chaplain Of prisons, 37 Wol-1
seley Street. On his sofa I found a Dundeei
paper, containing a letter from the Rev. F. G.
Viddows, whose locale-July 16-was Nor-i

wich. Seeing me eye it, he said, IlDid yeu
know hisi ? le eems to have visited Scot-l
land." 1 sighed deeply, saying, "1I ratheri
think I do." He said, "lHo was in the prison
you preached in yesterday, having been trans-i
ferred from that yon will preach la to.day. It
was he that put up those big red letters abovc
the altar you saw ln the jail-9 eite
adoreinus." A fter he and bis lady had a good
round laugh at his titie Reverend, ho said,
4; This ie the first house ho entered after coming
cut of jail." When informed that ho had told

ie ho lad been chaplain of the prison, they
viewed his no saying as the zenith of impu-
dence, and my se believing as the nadir of
credulity. Much having been said about
Archbishop Lynch,I inquiredwhathethought
of him. He said, Foir one of them hle is a
good sort. He stopped and watched our
teaching one Sunday norning, and our efforts
to win those poor convicts su affected him he
said, ' Yours is a holy work.' 1li subscribes
to the Prisoners Aid Society. As to what be
did in the Widdows case, we ail thought h
acted with perfect popriety." loit," I said,
i Widdows gave us to understand that he be-
camue a Protestant when le.ving the services
of the Archbiehop, which probably put sting
into bis determination to prosecute." H said
"Oh, no! kle attended the iL. C, prison
school, and also ibe Protestant. Tius it wns
hedecorated their altar." Gave addresses to
women convicted or cominitteri, tuaking men
another time. Rather an unpromising congre-
gation; but 20 of thein seemed affected, and
irquested prayer-

Throat affections and bronhal ldiseases are
relieved iminediately by the use o(if Downs'
Elixdr. 4-4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1INFORMAT ION!.0
BAR R E

Pays the higlhest prIces for Shares In Buildlin
societies.

BAR RE pays 50 per cent for H{oclielaga Build-tog Eoclety Shaves.
BARBE pays 65 per cent for the Metropolitan.
teaRRE pays for ihe Jacques Carler Building

ociely ilares, lu per ce t.
R aRRE pays for the FBanch a an Bud-

Lue Society ShjarOq .15 per ceJît.
B&RRE pays for shares In st. Janies Society

51 per cent.
iiARRE pays for Shares In the ArtIzans'

Buiding oSOecty. 35 per cera.
BulaIE pays for the eclety of Montarville~L-areî, 25 per cent.
BARRE pays for Shares inthe Montreal

Mutal ,0 per cent.
BAnRRm pays f or Shares in the Inperla, 50 per

cent.
If you desirc tOseU a lhouse or to

buy une, go to..... .............. BARIRE
If ynu have business with the Build-

11_ Socetles, anid wouLd cone out al1
ri3lîlt, go tue..................... ... B1AIIBE

If you want to buy a house for Build-
ing Society bares, go tu............... BARRE

Building Societyshares taken at par
for ouses, lands, &c., by,.............. BARRE

If you are In want of ioney te bor-
row, at less ihan six por cent, go I... DARNE

If yen wrant tue liure Yotir Lire ln a
goodInsuriic rCompany, se........BARRE

If yo have bouses to set do not full
to e............... .................. BARRE

If you have collections to mnake do
r ot forget. .............................. BARRE

If you reqtrire a good notary to transact your
buieiness give a call to

BARRE, the Notary ,
go ivoire Daine Stiset. 4-

Cathartic Pills'
Comnine the choicst a bai ie prinl
in niedicine, in propriliins aur'ztely-
ju-st-d to sec-ur- activity. certainty, andh
i"mifi"'r it'- oetdt-i il- e'.- "re bbc resuilt
uf years of Uiareini sue-I dy and lrIt ical Cx-
eui n - Il.1id iare tbehoi, mIt etrnletit.i C I L m-
-dyv vet. disuiovent-u for dis*ases cuused 1).v
lerangenment of thei stoimach, liver, and
lîeîv1is, whi:lreudire prompt and effeetuail
treatnin t. Ayi: 'r ra'iinp p n riallv
apptlicabIl to this class of diseases. They
act directly o ithe digestiv- and assimni-
liite pr -ese and112( nnstonu nreiliar
healthyc nion. Their extensive' use bv
pîcy>i-lurmîs ini blir praucùiut. andI 1>' ull
civilie nal ionis41roms i l eu i ml
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
ie-rfc-tl y nrelt-iabe iui m edicine.
licaii tlllied o hlie cîonientrated
virtues of iurely vgetable snistalles,
they are positivy -free from enluiiel oi

ny icirious in rert-s, and can lbe admii-
isterid to chilîdren wiih perfect safety.

AVE-Si 's l>ares au ai c tiual enre for
('onstipation or Costi veness, liges-
tient, )ry(if.n i f n ppeti te,
Foi Stolknnols andI lreatîs, DIzzlnes%,
Iadachce, Loss of 3lemory, Numii ibucess,1inusness, Jamundie-r, Rheltcumaitisrnm,
Ertnptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Noncralgi, Col le,
Gripes. Dianrbîoe, l)YsciîLtn.'r>', Golit,
Pies, Disorders of the Liter, aG dîii
other dis-ases resulting fromi a ihlsordered
state of the digesth-n apparatus.

As a Dieir Pil they ihave no eqial

Whiie gelitle in ieir action, ilese 'irts
rIe hmust thnrough and-scrng tar-

i that cai'i nh tciiployc-tal, anid înpver gi;
Inuirl îtiilnss Ilîuliiii~~i a nu iiiti:riîd , andr lien ctlia-ii niaIn i .slu'k; [usThfi'v >i min-
latc Uim aillilii1uand digest ivr u înis: Uic>
operate to uify und cnichli ihe bkltiu, and
impart remwedl health ad u vigor to the
w1lulu SYStU-I.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
11ractical and IAnalrtcL ChemUistS,

Lowell, Mass.
soL. n' AL DItUGGIsTIs EVErYwIaEE.

]LY AN SONS & CO., MONTILEAL,

THE PRINCESS
.- c, ,,cn

e o~1TN I uP~BR
Absolutely pure; Is the best

in the %world. Try it and be
onvinetd. Pvatronized Iby lIer

Royal Iliginess 'rtuei s
Louise. Send( lec t postage
gsamps for siample, and the
l Princess " Baker contains

Ch4._ .. jtters frorn Princes.4 Louin1e,
recipes, ecI., Or t0 fr Mra H.alf.Pound lCan
post free. Addietss: WN. LUNAN & SON.
PL»ropbrietorts, Sorel. Que.,.aat.

Tees costign & Wilsion, 100 Si. Peter Streeh,

WVm. Johinson & Co., 77 St.;Timles 13t, Montrenl.
Jas.PaNearon, 144 TIng St. Mest, Toroto.
P. IL BicherSt. Jolin, N B.
W. L.Macienzle. Wtntpeg, mauttoba. 50 if

The Choapest ada Best mot hing stor, J U S T O P E N E D.1
246 8. .J08eh s eet.

Spring and Summer acks...............S I 8 1t
S ............... 175

.......... zoo
" .--................... . 2 a5ô

Men's spring and Sunmer Scks........ i 75
", «l " ~ ". .......

Splendid aU-wool Coat for...........2 75
6 "............. .. 3 OO

" . ...... a25

is0o All-wool Pants for..L........... 5
150

a ............ . 17(à
" .................. 2 ti

All-wool Halifax Suli.................5 oC
Cansdaln Tweed Suits.................... 6°°0

. .................... il
Tosc ai....................I75 0

Tricot 0s111tà......................'... 
.. . 4 75

Fine Tricot salt.......................... 7 95
Scotch Wool'Si1, worth $11. for........g 50

Worth-M2f, for......12 Où4
worth $=,' for... .17 O

Ali-wool Spr1ng Over cat. for............ 2 50
" . 22.. .. .. 321

Made to order of the Very Besi Ail.wool,
1l t .... ... .. .. . .............,. s ou

il 500 Veats. Job Lot. ................ 7
A firat-clas Cetter (E. P. IONSELL), who has

bad experience in London tEngland), Dublin
and New York, is at the head of the Custom De.
partiment. Special atenotlc gven t this De-
pantxe&il, lu Wltcmh ive Lave lies a long expe.

rnece bot'h ln buying and manufoturing.
Ji.50f

ANTED-A Fir-clast Cutter one who eauW -peal bothilanguages. Apply toL. P. A.
GAREAU, 210 SL Joseph street.,

JJAMES FOLEY'S
New Dry Eioods Store,

NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,
OPPOSITE COLBOIENE •

With a Complete Stock of

Dresa Goods, Black Lustres

PRINTS .
in rndlems varietF. Splendid Value in

SHIRTIGS I
Tegether wilth a Fui Assorlmenlt of

mileinerey Goods!

NEW ADVIERTIBEMENTS.

Approvod o -by. th0 1i0oaI Facuty
Are now ackuowledgedtobethe safestsimplest
nd niost effectuai preparafion for the destrue-

tion of worms lu the human systfm.
They aire Purelv Vegetable,

They are Agreeable tu tshe Tante,
They are Pleasing t lis Sigal.

Simnple la Admiuiltserim and Sure and
Certainl an tieir Etrect.

In every Instanco in which they bave been
employed they bave never falled to produce the
mostpleasing results, nud many parents have
unsolicited,testifod te their valuable properties
They eau be administered with perfectsafety lo
children of most tender years.

CAUTION-The success thatthese Pastilles bave
already attained bas broughtout manyspurious
Imitations; It will be necessary, therefore, to
observe when purchaosing that you are getting
the genuine, stamped "lDEVINS."

To Moruxus.-Should your Druggtst not keep
themn, I will send a box of Dviws' Woux PAs
TILLE by mai], propaid, to any address on re
celpt ot 25 cents.

R. J. DElVINB DnunrsT,
Next to Mie Court Hoise, Montreat

If you are troubled with

TAPE WORM!
ONa DOSE OF

DEVINS' TÀPE-WORM RENEDT

Wudl Drive this Parasite trom the Systemn

SOLD BY ALL CI[EMISTS.

Wiolesale by L iman ons 4 Co.; Kerry,
Watson e Co. ; IL undeyn; Evans & Co.; H.
H sweiI A Co. 1

R O n K s-ed-eed--
et ahe forel amare.
dients at areso
largeur,- sed l aibe
maan tne et Elk-

J onCALE BY

ni. Jod.ann CO.3oie

D. MURPHY A1 I.G TON HOME
A FEW DOORE

adler adHarness Maker, W T F CTORB EQUBE
7o. 71 St. Joaoph St., rntroal. Table Beard, 0 r week. Seyen -Dinner

gikets eL00. -xnne, $LOO0pe. do'. 5lug
117 igm mwf 1mais, M Scoul.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. TIH ERESE

A Splendid Farm os the Banks of the
Xiver St. Rose.

Tiîre arres in breadtli sunot'are adpb
! ood sto busr, 428a teI threosnes bans

ond stabnîg for cattle, and two bourses for
woi.e a garu n riving orchard, whichwilt bu beanirtg fruit next year.

Termis: One-third Cash and balance te
Snit Purchaser.

ALSO AT

CRAND LUN~E,
Tbree Miles from Ste. Thierese,

A Farm containing seventy ares. twenty-Ive
acres under cultivation, the balance in standing
bush; good house and barna.

Terms Easy. Partientars on aplyto[ng
at 249 Cornamnsioners stree, r

439 mignonne.
181

WILLIAM H, HODSON &.SON
ARCIKITEO'I.

NO. 458 NOTRE DAME STBEET,
N.vsr 31eURE.

BOOKSI 1B0OKSII
3ACJUENAULT DE PUCHESSE (F.)-Le Cati-

Orieklnîe 2pr2sentedans l'ensemble de sespreuves, 2 v-oI. lu 12 mu, $1.20.
3DURRET (Mnt;.)--Reponse ux prnlcipales a.-

taques qui ont cours contre l'eglise dansle temipî snt. liise8, 2kc.
BoWD]JN (t e e ttres du Rev'd

PereT. W%. Fiaber. 2 li 12m, $1.30.
BRIN (P.M.)-Phiosophta sclasuca, 3 vol. in

12rn, $2St
13 YDA YIEI(L e Prul;-Sermiions, 8 vol. lia12mn,

$4.81.
CEltCIA. (h. P. R.)-Trnetatus de Gratta Christi,3 vol. lit 8q),ui. $3.25.
- Cori entai-lOH liepîstolan Sancti Pauli

ad Rmnos, in 80 mi, 4t0c.
ConlmoLD (J.I .- Instîiu'ones ihiliosopi,îe

spficiiltiv: aitnten 1Sancu TiThomiae
A1Iil1ln, i l 80 i Ii u $, 1.80.

DRIIOUX (m. LIius)-L' teainte Bible, gvol.
ln Soin. *11.5<.

--- vu -~ rî de "lî saninte ou loe-
t1iilon nouuvelle IL l'ettide de 1'turcesî et.
, nolini icveau testarent, 2 in 12 os, $1.5.

EGI..(ISI'() ET LA CIVILIZATION par son
c-îmîilî-,ehu i, rd. 'eriauiJuou iisa
Aii littl le l'ale Le-on NXIli., Ili 8oni,, 50c.

LoSE 11.n tL)-teuonnn lre 1Encyclopediînol
le la Vrieuogie Cathlique reilge par les

11UiS S!LvN"ti.4professeurs et ducteurgeui
theoýtlog ie de l'Allenagne Catholique
ilnoierne . 2(, Ir so, j und,.$50.0o.

(IL ENADE (Louis IEJ)-La ticience des Saintg
o eurs dc lets spiiîuellc.li 6 n 12,

ni, 8.1
- Le rel igion clertiene,ses exellences, in 2

LE CL- lt. 1A îun)-Theolode du Catec-
ist Jnetrninu et Vie chreà.lenne,2 n 12

~-~lIS..!.(L.)-pasclalu12n. $1.940.
LXt(AI tuiî-t-LArtde oroire ou pro-

îparation ulilosoiphique a La uto o ire-tli -, ,e, 2 un ,5 62
-Du prôteRtoc¶m i e (etontes 1 lsiruiOs

dans l-t ,leu rport iavLe lue ciati.me22tl2enne 2 m1.9 m .
Vierge Marie et le plai divin, 4 lu 1i.

- a-L:î rvulation et l'ordre chiretien, ta 12m.
Eudes phtilsophbi'ues sur le c rtelan-Ime, 4ILinic iu

- .t divinise ·.ChistDentonstra-
lion nullu i -s deriIeres attaqlues
ie incredulim. u 2n, $1.111

i L- 11Ut siei nal ni social de la France.in , , iitlîl, id .
PIELLETIEU (Mat. Viero)-Les defenseurs duf nIholeimi i libral,11 in so l, &, c.

littNl EII-;lA. nît d'trut.or, farmi
ir-r.îeles danus la mc repelo (de

niltn, -in 8 m, m .5.
Ri.SI E (A.I1 - -,Insttutluion Liturgico', 2 ini

T'iOGRIO1 (I-) -Insilloniî,es phcilor'uphlcn.' -
lumei, oss, ind 3.75.

For- -slby J1. iL tOLL'ND & FILS. inok-saleIs and, Siutmloners, 12 & Il St. Vincent
Sireet, Montrea.

GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOL A4'S FOR

BLACK CASHMERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK SILKSI
458 & 460 Notre L ame St.

TE

LOD-SPRINB MAIIBFSS
The attentlon of the public le respOctfully

called to the 'se - Spiral iook-Npring esat-
tresu which for durability, cleanliness,elaticity
and cheapIines, Surpassei an>thing of the iin
now in te narket. The Lock.Sprlng I var-
ranted to be of the best of steel wire, and it re-quîres only a twenty-flve pound mattress te
nake the most comfotable bett la Esie.

Tsousands are trying itanid ali pronounce it a
great ueseats. Thes spin g la so constrnted
thcat s person welghiro 20 unds and a chld
weighing 50 pounds de nOt sufler an y incon-
veniencei by' iytng sida byv side. Unike other
mattresses5, the~ LOCE.SPRXNG-nelfver rueg
mbntridges, but preserves ita uniformuiv, ne
matter how mnuch or how 1ittle pressure l may
ba suîbjecd to. lIts noselees,and tlLte only
snring lentise that possesses î,bat qualit. No-
tbu sn go for n opitals, efis sor shipe

SpN mngit ulven on trial to pa~rties resfidng
ln tIhe clty, andi snoney refundedil ibte

SprIEnWS ad flto as p t ed.åonaot
nottce, bet if made for boeseada not o! the or-
dinary size, the springs cannot, >e taiken back.

4gn! Wamed tra.l ,.rîs cf Uic».om<ne.,s

For particulars apply teo-

JO HN S U LLIVA N,
Sole Agen ant Xaufaturoe,

122 ST. FR ARNCO1XAVIER STREET,.
MONTREAL.

H. y. BEEMER. PATEN'rEE, Feb. 9, 77. 60-tL

IN PIaSS -o nE PUlLISHIED TN JAXUARY, 1881.
L O VE L L'S

Gazetteer of 'ritish North America,C ONTAINING the latest and miost authentic
Sdescriptions ort over 7,000 Cii tes, Townse and

Vilinges ln the Provinces of Ontairi, Quebec,
Novc Scnila, New Bruniswicir, Newfouniîoaid,
Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, BriLtiSi
Colur bla, aod the .Norti West Terrtories, and
oth r genereal inrrnation, crawn nroua oiclal
sources, as to the name, locality, extent, oce..cf
over 1,800 Lakes antd Rivers ; a TA HLE OF
RoUTES, , howing Ihe Droxîmt cy of Vie Railroad
Station., and s'. Lake and iverl' Ports, to the
Cities, Town, Villages. etc., lu the several Pro-
vinces, (this Table will b founmd invaluable);
and a neat colored Map ci the Dominion of
Canada. Edited by P. à. CnossinY, as,tsted by
u (,>rps eo f ritue b .gen crtlere names respect-
fou>' slilcited. Agente iviLnted.

Price $S-.Zayable oit Delivery.
JOHN LOVELL & SON. Publishers.

• • . AB __


